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13r, finrib pre,
The Ad ofDart, the founds:ix, that wassu het&

r imysoused, is able to tun round. It will less its

Tsuarsa---Mrlitta., the 4:skit:mated Yankee Co•

usealso, We. hisfirat laprsarance this evening. He

pag an. intwo of his most amusing parts, Joisdiak
Hossespws in the Green Mountain Boy, and Major
Mid* inNew Notions.

learn that a ottlld of Mr

Pearson's of Diamond Alley, was yesterday run over

by a carriage, and seriously injured.
rgr The Meadville Denioctat says that more than

fifty boats passed through that place on Saturday and

Sunday, ldkled with potatoes, lumber, &c., on their

way to, Pittsburgh. Here's a chance for something

beast than"small potatoes."
rap We ate indebted to hiessrs.6turgeon

defog& for Legislative docummu• •

rirThe exhibition of Madame Biatgze's pupils,
on Tuesday ereening,was attendedby a large company,

who appeared mush delighted with the performances

ofthe jtrienile dancers. The performing of some of

the pupils is highly creditable to their teacher and is

the most, satisfactory testimonial of herability to teach
what she proposes

WiSTMORILAND ItY.PUßLlCAN.—Thispaper has pas-

sed into the hand* of D K ARCHAND, Esq. WhO prom-

isee thtt it shall pursue the same course as heretofore.
TheRepubliean has ever been a staunch and efficient

democratic paper, and we doubt not will ever continue

so. The new editor has our heartiest wishes for his

success, and to the old one wo wish hetet fortune than

generally results from editing a news paper.

UTThe editor of the American did not give his

readers one word about the result of the election in

the 7th district, Maine, although the news was recei-

ved eight or nine hours before his paper went to press.
'Now what can be thought cfthe Asserican as a news-

paper?" Perhaps the editor thinks it is a 'hoax?"

DEATH Is THE PENITENTI•RY.--.10115 BIND, who

was sentenced to the Penitentiary fcr burning his wife

in this city, some fifteen months ago,:died a day or

two nice

NEW MUSIC!
The fi lends of harmony and vocal talent will have

a rich treat on Thursday next, at 10 o'clock, A. hl. at

the Auction Alert of P. M'Kenna, on Wood street.

The performance which will be various, are to be con-

ducted by an old amateur, who is the very soul of

music, in all his performances.
It is expected the auendance will be numerous,

and as no charge is made for admission, persons will

have more encouragement to pay for such articles as

may be sold under the music of the hammer. •

Water Street, near Wood

7 FELT "FATLY. ix THZ Ci&IIIML.

ARRIVED.
Vale" Forge. Baird, St Louis,
New York, Greenlie, Nashville,
Minstrel, Ingram, Nashville,
Brunette, Irwin, Cincinnati,
R. Clayton, Gaskell, Brownsville,
Ziamtatiala, Parkinson, Mon. City,
Belmont. Poe, Wheeling.
Daily Seaver Packets,

DEPARTED.
Little Ben, Martin, Cincinnati,
Oregon, Smith, Louisville,
Frolic,Baldwin, Louisville,
Belfast,Poe, Wheeling;
Oella, Bowman, Brownsville.
Daily.Beaver-Packets.

For Cincinnati, Irenisvilla andBt. Louis.
The new and splendid reasoner
Steamer, NEW ENGLAND, Saxi
B. PAWL, Master, will 1011,0 for the

above and intermediate ports on Tuesday, 16th inst.,

at 10 o'cloalc. Forfreight or passage apply on board.
The New England is provided with Evans Safety

Guard. . 89.1w*

U. S. MAIL STEAI#ER LITTLE BEN, CAPT
THACKER.

nor Cincinnati.
Regular Wednesday Morning Paeke.

The splendidpassenger steam boat
LITTLEBEN, Capt. Tbacker,will
run asa regular packet between this

place and Cincinnati, leaving Pittsburgh every Wed-
nesday morning. at 10 o'clock, and Cincinnati every
Saturday, at 10 o'clock. For freight orpassage apply
on board oa to No 4, Wood street. mar26-3m

The Little Ben is provided with Evans' safety guard
to prevent explosion of boilers. m26-3m.

DAILY BEAVER PACKET.
THE steamer CLEVELAND having
been rebuilt, will commence her regu-
ar trips to and from Beaver, on Mon-

day, the 18th instant. leaving Pittsburgh every morn-
ingat 9 o'clock, and Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M. (Sun-
days excepted). Fur freight orpassage apply to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,
No6o, Water street._

fhis morning, at 5 o'clock, Mr CHARLES

QUIGLEY, for many years a resident of this city, aged
36 years. His funeral will take place from his late

resid•rnce, the Dravo House, this afternoon at three

o'clock. The friends of the family are invited to at-

tend.

music For the Ladies.
PARTS IST ANT)2I3 OP

THE MUSICAL ALBUM

ACOLLECTION of concerted pieces for Soprano
voices, by E. Iv es, JK., Teacher ofMusic at the

Rutgers' Female Institute. Price 23 cents..

Each number will consist of 21 pager or choice mu•
sic for the voice and piano.forte, ouch as no where else

canbe found, for four times the prices. Ladies will
send to Cooa's Periodical Depot 35 fourth street. and
purchase a copy

apr 10

WINDOW SASH. GLASS, LIME, &c. •
N hand. or procured at short notice fur customers,

V 500 dozen 8-10,9-12, 10 12. and 10-14 Window
Sash, and Glass to suit. Alsn, Nails and Brads, Lou-
isville Lime, viooden Bowls. Tubs, Chi sus, Buckets,

Hoes, and Handles. Hatchets, Brushes. Coffee Mills,
Matches, 100gross of Moles and Suspender Buttons,

an assortment of German Silver Tableand TenSpoons,

a variety of Hardware, &c.. for sale low for Cab or

approved country produce, to suit customers.
ISAAC HARRIS, Ag't.

ap 10 and Corn. Merchant, N0.9, Fifth st.

Only Das ShilLiag—NowReady.

A NEW Novelty Mary Hewitt, Love and Money
11. an every day Tale. This is a most excellent
work. and will befound to possess unusual interest to

all lovers of fiction of a high character.
For sale at COOK'S Periodical Depot. apr 9

Tothe Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace of the County of Alla-
gkltty:
The Petition of Henry C. Taylorof the Borough ofi

Elizabeth, in said county:
Humbly sbeweth, That Isaac McLaughlin of said

Borough, to whom was granted a license to keep a

house of entertainment in said Borough for the ac-

commodationof strangers and travelers, bath declined
continuing thesaid house as such public house, and

that his license will expire on the day of
A. D. 1844; That your Petitioner is desirous of con-

tinuing said house as a house of public entertainment;

Pe thereforeprays your honors to patent your petition-
er to keep a licensed inn ortavern therefor the residue
of the time of the said Isaac McLauehlin's license.
Your petit further states that he,hath provided
himself with all things necessary and convenient for

the entertainment of strangers.
HENRY C. TAYLOR.

We, theundersigned subscribers, inhabitants of the
Borough of Elizabethtown, being personalty and well

acrainted with Henry C. Taylor, the above named
petitioner, and do certify that he is a person of good

11""reputefor honesty an 4 temperance, and that said pub-
liehouse is necessary for the accommodation of the
public and ought to be continued asa licensed inn or

&aims. And therefore beg leave to recommend bins
fora license agreeably to his petition.

Jahn Walker, Henry Westbay
James A. Ekin, Culbert Mazy,
Alert. Stewart, John Howell,
John Watkin, Lewellen Howell,

B. Boyd. James Griffin,
James Douglass. Thomas Warren.
alO

ICOTEIL & HOARDING MOUSE
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street, a few doers from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo.
dated oa the most reasonable terms. The house is

spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will en-

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
andledgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a44 CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
Now Arrival of Queenswara di Chins.
rPHE subscriber would respectfully invite the at,

Pr° 1 tendons( thepublic to his present mocha( White
MusedWare, superior article, together with a select
assormeent of Whim French Chinamomprising all the
rwassearytiieres to constitute complete sets ef Dining

Pod Teawere.
Also: a general stock of articles suitable for the sup-

ply of isometry merchants, to which their attentionrus
hieitedost his eld stand, corner of Freon acid Wend

ollseeta HENRY RIGBY.
al ,17-,

Jolla D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Woodand Stbsts., Pittsburgh,
T 3 ready to receive merchandiseof every description

onconsignTent, for public ot private sale, and
from long expenence in the above business, flatters
himselfthat be will be able to give oaths satisfismina
toall who mayfavoihha with theirpatronage.

Regular Wee On MOSIMTsandTHURSDATS,Of
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'ciccit., A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittebtughmanufactuied articles,new
and second handfurniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

LARGE LOT OF FRESH AND SEASONABLE
DRY DOODS AT AUCTION.

AT Davis' Commercial Auction Roorna,.corner of
Wood and sth streets, tomorrow, Thursday

Aprilllll4 at sti o'clock, will be sold without reserve,
in lots to suit purchasers, a large and general assort•

meat of fresh and seasonable Dry Goods, received
from the Eastern Cities, and manufacturers, among
which are

250 dos. Spool Cotton, a good article,
assortedcolors and Nos ;

4 Cases of Calicoes and Chintzes;
1 Cue of superfine Blue black Broid Cloth;

Casainetts and Jeans;
Silk and Cotton lidkfit;
Fancy Dress Hdkfs. and Shawls;
Summer Cassimeresand Drillings;
Bleached and Brown Muslin.;
Bed Ticking and Checks;
Superfine Irish Linen; fine Patent 'thread ;

Shirt Collars; a lot of Hosiery;
Fancy Vestings; Mouse Mainers;
Ladies Slippers and Shoes;

4 pieces Hemp Carpet, &c.
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M., FURNITURE.

20 doz. of Cora Brooms ;

4 Bbls of Rice; .Mocking Bird and Dove;
1 Buggy and Harness;

and immediately after, sale of Dry Goods continued
ap 10 J. D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Dirty GOOD SALES,

BY C. S. BICKLEY,
New Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 62, Wood street.

ON Thursday April 11 th will be sold from the
shelves alarge and genensl assortment of Fall and

Winter Dry Goods, oommenning at 10 o'clock, A. M.
WOOLENS.

Blue black, brown and invisible green broadcloths,
superfine; blue, blaek and mixed=discus, indigo blue
and cadet mixed and Kentucky Jeans; Duffield and
Mackinaw blankets; woolen shawls; heavy pilot
cloth, &c.

Worsteds.
Plain six quarter English merino, of all colors;

changeable figured A Ipacca lustrrs; three and six qua 4
ter mouseline de laines; dress Isdkfs, &c.

Silks and Satins.
Plain blk dress silk; figured silk resting; American

sewing silk; satin stocks; silk hdkfs; &c.
Linens and Cottons.

Superfine Irish linen; patent tines& spool cotton
prints, checks, ginghams, Irish linens; brown muslin,
bleached do.; cambric, do.; table cloths; tablediaper;
Sze

Fancy Articles.
Linen shirt collars, gum suspenders, stay laces ,me-

riuo gloves, nett drawers, G S combs, etc.

Also, at 2 o'clock P M. a large quantity of
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Chairs, tables, bedsteads, bureaus, dough chests,

stands, cradles.&c. - -

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.

;IVirligitT VERMILLION,

H: new, staunchCaptbu"t AaStea meraoto
will leave for the aboveand all intermediate port,, on
Thur day, the 11th inst. at 4 o'clock, P. M. For i1 Furniture, Mocking lairdand Dove
freight or passage apply on board, or to AT AUCTION.BIRDMIBN.GSHHAE NB IL&E,O. ior i A T DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner

ItrThe Vermillion will take freight fur a.l pur l on .i. a.. of sth and Wood streets, to- morrow, (Thursday)

the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. al l. 1 April 11th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, will be sold a
lot of FURNITURE, consisting in part of I Piano-

For St. Louis and intermediate Ports. n" I", I Brass eight day clock, Bureau, Tables, fancy

. 4,4 The new and fast ruining steamer and common Chairs, 1 Mahogony Table with claw

BELLE AIR. rcet, Loge her and with a general assortment ofkitchen

N. B. 13Auct..ta. Master. otentiilt. ALSO, 1 Mocking Bird anticage, 1 Ring

Will depart for tho above and all intnr:nediate latxlingo . Dove from Havana, 1 Buggy and Harness with Top,

on Saturday, the 13th inmant, at 10 o'clock,positively, ; Eastern make. JOHN D. DAVIS.

Fur freight or passageapp.), crt board or to ~ apr 10 Auctioneer

all BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER, Waterst. 1 . Buggy and Ilarness at Auction.
A T DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms corner of

-CI. sth and Wood streets, tu-morrow, (Thursday,)
April llth, at two o'clock P M, will be sold 1 Splendid
and Beautiful Buggy nearly new, with Top and Har-
ness, New York Manufazture. the property of a

gentlemen leaving the city. At the satire time 1 Piano..
forte: J, D. DAVIS,

apr 10 Auctioneer.

Wm. O'Hara Robinson, 11. S. Attorney,

HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood
street, lately occupied by C. Duiragh, Edq.

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.-1 have place•.d my docket and proles-

sionalbusiness in the hands of IVnt O'Hara Robinson,

Esq., who will attend to the same during my absence.
March 23 C. DARRAGH.
a9-Irmltsw

.

_

Mahogany Veneers atAuction.

WILL be sold at the New Auction Rooms, Nos.
61 and 63, Wood street. on Friday afternoon,

13thinst., at 2 o'clock, 10,000 feet Finely cured Ma-
hogany Veneers, They will be divided into small
lots, to snit Cabinet Makers, and arranged for exami-
nation on :he morning of the day of sale, on the first
floor of the Auction Rooms.

These veneers have been consigned direct from the
East, and willbe SJlti to the highest bidder wihout re-

serve. C. S. BICKLEY,
np ril 9 Auctioneer.

TN the Court of Common Pleas, of Allegheny coma-
-1 ty, in - the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at

October Term, 1840, No 126.
Woons. In the matter of

/
And3olowB4n4en"to wit,. MarnfchCL.S.isligne"mebilintuolga's0Loomis,Esq, °thtl e°Court

........, Hen iou. appoint Francis R Shunk,
Ritchie and C S Eyster; Esqrs, Auditors, to audit

the account of the assignees filed intias case.
From the Record

GEORGE R RIDDLE, Pro.
Thu &WHIMS in the above case will meetfor the pur-

pose ofperforming their duty uncle, the above appoint-
ment, at the office of Francis R Shunk, Esq., in 4th
Street, Pittsburgh, on Tuesday, the 30th April, inst.,
at 3 o'clock P M, at which time and place those in-
terested are hereby notified to

CIS
attend.

FRANR SHUNK,
D RITCHIE,

a,5-3w t S EYSTER.

IncEezuzik's Auctildi Mart,
Corner of Wood and Second streets.

FIRST SALE ON THIIESDt.T NEXT. 11TH :MST, AT 10

O'CLOCK A. IN• AND 3 O'CLOCK P. K.

THE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing tohis

friends and the public that on Thursday next,

at 10 o'clock A. M. he will offer at public tale an as-

sortment of Dry Goods, and at 2 o'clock P. M., a var-

iety of furniture, a few barrels of Fish, a few Casks of

Gin and Whiskey, with several ether articles;
P. McKENNA,

• Auctioneer.

LARGE AND FRESH STOCK OF INGRAIN
AND VENITIAN CARPETS.

THE regular assortment of the above articles, at

thenew Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 63, Wood
street, has been greatly increased by fresh arrivals, so
that the greatest variety ofpatterns and qualities can
be found at the present time, of any other place in the
city,

The colors and patterns are all of the choicest and
most fashionable descriptions; and the carpets will be
sold at p,ivate sale, for Less THAN ANY wham
[LSE in the city.

Also, an assortment of Brussels, Tufted and Sche-
neil Hearth Rugs, C. S. BICKLEY,

m25 Auctioneer.

10-CIGARS AND TONACCO.I:4
Liberty st., five doors above Smithfield.

THE subscriber, having received the agencyfor the
sale of A Stein's (of Philadelphia) celebrated

Havana Cigars, respectfully acquaints the public that

they will always find at this store a splendid assort-

, ment of Spanish Cigars, as Ugnes, Regalias, Baran
gos, Castellas, and half Spanish, Cigar cases, snuff-
boxes, cigar canes, and all sorts of

ST
chewing tobacco.

P
• w• Agent of A Stein.

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
'They & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now offer such Inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountain'', al

GROCERlES.—Constantly ot band and-for sale
a general assortment ofFamil y Groceries, ef the

best quality, selected with theutmost care, asreasona-
ble as they canbe bad in the city, wholesale or retail.
Best winter strained Sperm andLamp Oil, and sperm
candles; a choice assortment of pure wines, brandy,
Holland Gin, Champagne Brandy of 1830, 10 year
old Rye Whiskey, etc.

mil-lm HENRY F. SCHWEPPE.
Caps! Gape

No. 93, Wood Street, Tura Door below Diek.
mond Alley.

RECEIVED from New York, a splendid assort.
ment of Men and Boys' fine Ciotti. Cap, made

intim lateststyle, suitable for spring endsuouneewear.

*4- tur S. MOORE.

ASpringPasldons.
No. 93, WOOD STREIT, IL/

Third Door below Diamond Alley.

HAVING reeeived from New York, the Spring
Fashion for Hats, I hive now on band, and

will continue to manufacture, every variety ofthe most

fashionable Hats, at the lowest prices.
Persons wanting to purchase neat. cheap, earldom,

ble Hats, wholesale or retail, are respectfully invited
to call. S. MOORE.

m2l-divrlm
Teeth: TeetbZ

MERRITT, Dentist, having returned to

thecity, for the purposeof attending to his profes-
sion, will perform all Dental oporations with skill and
ease to his patients. Office in the Monongahela house,
next door to the Ladies' entrance, en Smithfield at.

afr—l w

Brigade Orders.

THE enrolled Mititiaresiding within the bounds
of tLe first Brigade of the Fifteenth Division

Pennsylvania Militia will meet for training and in-
spection as follows:

The 28thregiment, by Col. Espy.
Ist Batalion—on Monday, May, 13th.
2d do. Tuesday " 14th.
3d du. Allegheny county Volunteers, by John

S. Hamilton, Wednesday, 15th May.
61st Regiment, by Col. William Douglass.
Ist Batalion—Thursday, May, 16th,—Forks Cav-

alry and Forks Infantry, will parade with the Ist Ba

211 Batalion--on Friday, May 17th.
7th do. Alllegheny co. Volunteers, by Major

Coon, on Saturday. May, 18th.
106thRegiment, by Col. D. M. Curry.
Ist Batalion—on Monday, May, 20th.
2d do Tuesday, May, :Ist.
sth do Allegheny co, Volunteers, on Tuesday. May

21st.
pittsb urgb, Legion, Col. Trovillo, on Wednesday,

May, 224.
Jackson Independent Blues and Duquesne Greys,

on mane day.
Batalion—Allegbeny co. Volunteers, by Major

John Anderegg, on Thursday. May, 23d.
147th Regiment, by ca. Thomas Hamilton, on

Friday, May, 24th.—Birmingham Guards, will parade
with the 147th Regiment.

87th Regiment, by Col. John Watt, on Saturday,
May2Stb. At eachpieces as tbeORcers daaidReg-
iments or Betalisma may direct-

/ Brigade Inspectoes Office,April 81b, 1844.
THOMAS MILOWN.

Brigade Inspector, list B. IS* D. P. 31.
a 8

maglisswe FOR CINCINNATI
Steamer CUTTER,CoLuss, Master,
will depart for the above and interme-

diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clock, A
M, positively. The Cutter has been thoroughly re-
paired, and furnished with entire new boilers, and can
be t commended to the shipping and travelling com-
munity as a safe and expeditious boat. For freights
orpassage applyon board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,
No 60, Water street.

The Cutter is provided with the Safety Guard, to

Prevent explosion. m25

-Public Sulu

MI BY virtue of an authority given in the las
will and testament of William Humeri

deceased, late of the borough of Washington, Pa., the
undersigned executor ofthe estate, will offer at public
sale, on the that viluablelotof ground in the
airy ofPitts h, situate Qe the-oPriberef. Slab:Might
and Second -. nearthe Monongahela Housemen-
taining 80 feet on Smithfield meet and 60 feet. as So-
cloud street, mare or less, on which is erected a two

story brick dwelling house, a frame dwelling house
and other buildings. The ground may be divided in-
to four lots, 20 by80feet each, and will be sold sepa-
rate or together, to snitpurchasers. The sale will take
place on Wednesday, the 15th day of May next, at 2
o'clock P. M., and theterms, which will beensy, made
known by It. OFFICER.

mar 12-ts
[Pennsylvanian publish in weekly paper till sale

and charge thin office.]

Sanding Lets in Distaingbam.

13 LOTS, suitable for building most eligibly sit.
uated, and within two ut...1 rtes' walk of the

steamsferry boatkosdisg, willb3, idats to suit
the times. The terms of paymer.. will made easy,
either for cashor such barteras can be available.
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.
Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

june 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.

Per Salo or Rent.

ASMALL Farm, containing 30 acres, with good
improvements; 20 acres cleared and within 5

utiles ofAllegheny City; if not sold soon, it will be for
rent. Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHELL,m 2 Smithfield at. near sth.

Rooms to Rent.

TWO large Rooms, 3d story, Gazzam's row, Mar
ket street, suitablefor printing establishments.

Also, one large and well finished room, second sto-
ry, same row, Rent moderate and possession given
immediately. Inquire ofm 5 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

To Leas..

LOTS Nos:2s, 26, 27, 34, 85, 85, 86. 87, 110,
124, 125 and 126 Irvin's Plot—Scott's Fields.

Any person wishing to leasecan learn further particu-
lars by applying to A. CULBERTSON.

of the firm of Poindexter & Co., Pittsburgh.
or to S. BLOOD,

Allegheny City.mar. 25-tf
PAIIIITNZUSHIP.

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part,
nership, for the purpose of doing a Transports-

lion. Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.
Searleldy Academy.

A classical and commercialboarding schoolforboys,
On the Beavi'r Road, 14 miles frum

RIV• JO=. S. TRAP SLLI, PRINCIPAL

THE Summer Session will commence on WED-
NESDAY, MAY 1. 1844 Terms-13,Juni.

lug, Tuition, Washing, Fuel, Lights, &e, per session
of five months. s6s—one half payable in advance
Books and stationary furnished when required, at the
expense of the pupil. All clothing to be distinctly
marked. Pupils furnish their own towels. It is very
desirable that all should be present on the first day of
the session.

Refer to Hon Charles Shaler,
Dr Joseph P Gazzam. •

03For further particulars inquire of the Principal,
or of Messrs JOHN IRWIN & SONS, No 14, Wa-
ter ttreet, Pittsburgh. a3-1m

NEW CASH
Dry Goods sad Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4. George Conntl,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and variety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, under the &mu!' J. K. Logan
& Co.

Theirstock of Goods arc entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH,principally at auction,by
George Connel, (who has had long experience in the
business, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pick t,p barptins,) they will, therefore be ena-
bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to pur-
chase : as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance oneastern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and SattinetscGam-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vestings, fancy prints; 3-4. 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker 4," and
"Hope & Nelson's" I'atent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silkand Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &e. They will
be coustontly receiving additions to their stock purcha-
sed at the eastern Ruction, and would invite the atten-

tion of dealers and others to an examination of their
goods before purchasing elseiwkere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

•VOTION 111.411T,
CORNIR Oi WOOD 15ILCOPID ITS.

THE undersig ned very respectfully tenders his set,

vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants
and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has takenoutalicense and entered into the securi-
ties required by law, for the transaction of Post=
SALES of all FORZIGN inn DOMIKATIC GOODS MID

FABRIC..
An experience of a series of years in commercial

life has furnished the undersigned with since knowl
edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales of property.

To the In ',masa every facility will be offered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Horns Manufacturer, themost prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sale of Assericanprodisai.

Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coon.
try shall command the best services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad,
WIC*. will be made on moorsusents, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business will be
commenced and cansigmatiets received on the first
day of April, when the regular days of sale shall be
annowaselL P MeICENNA,

m2B-lm The Old Auctioneer.
(City Nibs& copy lm)

(Plsilimisiletas U.S. Gowan sad New York Cowie,
isitEmpti,or copy ase monde and oh urge this elks.)
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/be the fraiseportetion of
MiIiRCHANDIZE AND PRODUCE

STAVIZIS
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTS

BURGH AND BALTIMORE,
•ND

• NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
H DEVINE,
E 0 WIIITESIDES, Proprietors,
BUZBY & BROTHER,

RESPECTFOLLY inform tbeirfriands and shippers
generally,that they basechugged thenameof their

Transporumon Line, Ilom the UnitedStates Partible
BoatLine. tothe American Portable Boat. trine.

This line is composed of twentrivenew Your See
tionPortable Beats, one of which will depart daily,
from Pittsburgh, Philadelphialuid Baltimore.

The superiority and advantages of the Portable
Boatover every other mode of transportation are too
well known to shippers generally to require corruneng
suffice it to say, that thedetention, loss,separation and
damage to Goode, invariably attending three tran-

' shipments between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, are
by thePortable Boats most effectually removed.

To give undoubtedsecurity to owners end shippers,
all goods and produce shipped by ibis line will be in-
sured in a responsible office in Philadelphia, without
any additional charge to theowners.

Merchandise shipped by this linein any of the east-
ern cities. andconsigned to H Devine&Co, will befor-
warded immediately on arrival at Pittsburgh to any
part of the west, free of commissions.

H. Devine will-receive produce consigned to him,
pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward time
same to any of the eastern cities, and charge no crow
missions for storage, advancing or forwarding. Any
communications or goods directed to the can of the
undersigned Agents will bepromptly attended to.

H. DEVINE & CO.,
Canal Basin, Liberty street,Pittsburgb,

BUZBY & BROTHER,
3130 Market street, below Tenth, Philadelphia.

GIESE & SON,
Commerce street Wharf, Baltimore,

B A FAHNESTOCK & CO,
100 Frontstreet, New York.
RICE & WILLIAMS,

No 3. Chatham street, Boston. -.

INUE2 abani
0. A. 10cANIILTIV4 •

UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE

For the transportation of3' erchandize to and from
PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-

PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

THE success this line has met with, since it was
first established on the"Individual Enterprise"

system, has induced the proprietors to increase the
number of Boats during the winter to twenty-five, one
of which will leave Pittsburgh, Philadelphia find Bal
timore every day (except Sundays) during the season.
and make the trip through in six days.

Thesuperiority and advantages of thePortable Boat
System over every othermode of transportation (when
canals intersect with rail roads) are too well known
to shippers by this route generally to require any com-
ment.

Shippers can rely °abasing theirpotrduce, merchan-
dise, or goods of any kind that may be consigned to
the Agents of this Line, forwarded with dispatch and
at the very lowest rate of freight charged by other
Lines, without any additional charge madefor receiv-
ing or advancing charges, &c-

All communications to thefollowing Agents will be
promptly attended tot

CHARLES A. McANULTY.
At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE & MERRILL,
53, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt st, Baltimore.

W & J T TAPSCOTT,
• No 43, Peck Slip, New York.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
jan 3 l -ly 272, Market street, Philadelphia.

1844.

"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BOOS,

CONNECTING with steamer Cleveland, at Bea-
ver, will be inoperation on the 25th instant, to

Cleveland daily.
The above line is composed of 8 good Canal Roma,

commanded by experienced men, and will depart ev-
ery MD ring to andfrom Pittsburgh and Cleveland, at
9 o'clock. Proprietors of theabove line are

Messrs. HUBBY & HUGHES, Cleveland, 0.
" STA NDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

Cleveland, 0.
Freight ofall kinds will be carried as low as by any

other good and responsible line. For freight or pas-
sage apply to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,

marlB No 60, Waterstreet.

Prldghts toPhiladelphia andBaltinunis.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' LINE

FOR transporting Goods, Merchandise, Produce,
&c., between PiUsbargh, Phi ladelphia and

Baltimore. Goods will be received and forwarded by
this lineon as accommodating terms and as short time
as by any other responsible Line. All goods forwar.
ded from Philadelphia by thisLine will be insureml.—
The Proprietors and agents will give their whole at-

tentionand endeavor to render satisfaction to all who
may favor them with their custom. We invite sbip-
pers, merchants, manufacturers and others to give us a
call before shipping elsewhere. Merchandiseconsign.
ed to the agents will be received, freight and charges
paid, and forwarded without additional chargefor for-
warding or storage.

SAMUEL W DAY, / ProprietorsH L PATTERSON, $

kGINTS:
Saimaa MKier, Canal Basin, nearlth st. Pittsb'g.
Sanas/ W Day, lst and 2d Wharf, below Race at,

Delaware, Philadelphia
liaae Cruse, Baltimore.
H L Pateerson.,Hollidaysburgh.
Jesse Patterson, Johnstown.
I ¢ N Briggs, New York.
Was $ Reynolds & Co., Boston
I/IMR TO:

James McCully,
Irvin & Martin,
ItRobinson & Co,
J W Bit:bridge &Ce,
Henry Coulter,
C G Hussey,
John Grier,
Church &Carothers,
George Breed,
F Sellers
Samuel ;McNight, Lori,
Samuel Wilson, Madison,
feb 13,'44

Pit4burgh

Varalar racket., Cinehnurti.

lain Nail
The swiibare, Robinson, Master, leaves every

Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The.Cutter,Coillas,Master, leaves ereryTbemdoyat

10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgomery, Bennett,Master,leareasseary Sat.

=lay at 10 o'clock a. au
The Express, Parkinson, Master, loaves careryileir 1day at 10 o'elosk a, in.

JOHN B 1 AM
maylllo

E STEP'S Axes andi4P
aA No, Wat4' itiseet.

MEE

CORIUM:MID DAILY IT

31wMti
coasta wool) lartl ratittecn.

SPECIE STANDARD

Namimago Arnekscri.P. • --?•

Berk" CotastySerip •

* kY :.

EXCHANGE--AT SIGHT. - • • ,•

OaPkaeseklptia •

.... loam;
Nei' York " 4 Prolik -
Boetots. ......

pram
Baltimore •.....

,SPECIE.
Gobi. . ....

Silver...... .. far,
PENNSYLVANIA..—PITTSBURGH.

Bala of?Maw_ . •........
•

..41kw
Merchants aid Annarfaegurere bask •pori,
Ezekange ...."

Po. /foliidaysikerek
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of North Jaw*a -- • • •7 • 7Plar
De. Novtkern Liberties-. f- -

- - r•-•par
.Orr:

CaranercialBank ofpetau;ilventia ~”.. yip,
Farmers' and Meckaface bak --

- - • • "PO'
Kensington bank .par.
Manufacturers and ilfackanka' -..Par
Afeckanks:
Moyaniensing .- - --- par
Philadelphia bank P".
Schuylkill " ..par
Southwark .....

".... • par
Western it

•
• ... • .... .4•4, epar

Bank of Penn Township.........par
Girard bank .. .

.... -....... 10
U. 8.banndk a'branches .lo

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown

4, Chester county
" Delaware county Putt
" Montgomery county PO'
" Nortkutiberiand ,

Fanners' bunk of Bucks county... ..... . —pee
Easton book PW
Doylestown bank par
Frank/in bank of Washington 1
Bank of Chambersburgli ....

........

" Middletown „.. ~.—...*

" .. ........1
" Lewistown.... ....... ......

" Susquehanna c0unty........._
Berks county bank
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company.--
Carlisle bank
Erie bank ............. I
Farmers and Drovers' bank 1

" Bank ofLancaster
" Bank of Reading

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale ".... ...... .

Lancaster "

Lancaster co. "

Lebanon -

Miners' bank of Pottsville.. ..... -1
Monongahela bank of Brownsville I
New Hops and Delaware Bridge company.... it
Northampton bank
Towanda bank
Wyoming bank ......

West Branch bank:— ...... .7
York bank

OHIO.
Belmont bank ofSt. Cktirstrille.... '
Clinton bank of Columbes.... ...................
Columbiana bank ofNew Lisbon.... ...... ....

Circleville (Lawrence, cashier) •
" ( Warren, cashier) ..........,..no sale

Cincinnati banks
Chillicothe bank
Commercial bank of Lake Erie . .... ...... .. ..

- .3
Dayton bank . .....................

.. . I
Franklin bank of Colnsibta..... .......: .. 1
Farmers' and Mechanks' bank ofSteubentoUte...l
Farmers' bank of Canton 30
Geattga .• - r.- -4
Granville•
Hamilton
Lancaster ....10
Marietta
Massilkra . .

Mechanics' and. Traders', Cincinnati. .........2 ,
MountPleasant .. . .......

Norwalk ..

Putnam
Sandusky
Scioto
Urbana
Wooster. . ....

Xenia .. .... 4...'"•.-•.I
Zanesville .

...................~......., . 1
Baia of Cleveland— .:-... ............30.

INDIANA.
Stage bank and bra-nekes
State Scrip . ••

KENTUCKY
Ali banks

ILLINOIS.
State bank .. 33
Bank of Illinois, Showneetown

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley of Virginia
Bankof Virginia
Exchange bank of Virginia ...... .

Farmers' baskof Virginia...
North. Western bankof Virginia .

..

Merchants'and Mechanics bankof Virginia..::.
Branches.-

MARYLAND

AU Whet solvent basks... .• • ••-
- -

• -. 1. -.I
NORTH CAROLINA.

AU*slyest basks.... ..
. ........

SOUTH CAROLINA.

GEORGIA.
Al!solventbanks..

ALAtAMA
Mobile banks...... ....... .1k
_Countrybasks—

New Orkana banks ( good).- ..TENNESSEE. *•

Ail banks 00 •• •• •• •• 4111
9PRINTING OFFICE,

X. W. COILFZI OF WOOD /k. 117TH ITS, 5 3

1e.3113:14,
•••••

&AO WAQualm sittaatamuis
Neosaaary toe Job Printing Office, and that they are

prepared to execute :

LETTER PRESS PRINTINB
.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Ba*►as . Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Pain ',filets, Bill Heads, Cards,
Hencioills, Blank Checks, i HatTips.

111 ttnbs of

RE=

The proprietors of the MOSNISC) POST msa
CVILY ♦ND MAKUVACTURIM respectfully him)their
friends and the patrons of them papers, that dray have.
a large and well chosen assortment of

Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bak litia
preprints rots,

Printed on the shortest notice sad inestroaseesbia—-
terms.

Witospectfullyesk theyostimaigief ourfrieedis4
Slapohtleiin general In :hist:ranch ofour businees.

PHILLint& SMtTHJitY3l, Mao

Wittro•seadvoloissd win besselket -heti sew

lain busk atall salqdyserriedusaels
Urge, whisk we will bs ea, toPf:

e ,; ,itlie*Ursa,emboss sold ha itdeeist.
,ill6-eesniss7 serotepsided Isy4*eakk

.(se iti'-ibitsi) wails promptly alSelsba* -
'

-

I ' PRELIM & MM.
ea 10-of Oaks et theiTaPt PA 144m41/410441,-


